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THE riEfs I.INCOI.V
The supreme couit met ycsterdny after its

long summer's ailjownnient and was con-
trotited

-
with a docket Ions enouRli to Insure

neil ; for the coming tli ice months at least
All three of the judges were present and the
session was opened by the call of ca es from
the First judicial district. There are twenty-
lour cnses on the docket fiom this district ,

and two weeks' time is allotted under the
call for their hearing. The Second judicial
district call is fixed for the 21st of the month
and theie aie thlity-eisht cnses on the. docket
Jjom that districtahe Itugcfrt nuiuborot cases
that any one district has seat tin. October 3
is the dat of the call of the Thiid district
cases , which number twenty-four. October
12 is assigned lor the tourth district cases ,

which number sixteen. October 10 Is the
date for the Filth district , with twenty-six
cases ; October 20 lor Sixth district , with
eleven cases on the docket ; November 2 for
Seventh district , with fotutesn cases ; Xo-
veiuber

-
U lor the Klghlh dibttict. with eigh-

teen
¬

cases ; November 10 for the Xinth dis-

trict
¬

, with twenty-two eases , and November
23 lor the Tenth district , with eleven cnses on
the docket. The total number ol cases thero-
loie

-
on tlicpilnted docket in round numbers

is 07. if there are any cases of extra impoi-
tance

-
in the number a hasty survey does not

reveal them. To-morrow n number of opin-
ions

¬

will be filed of cases that the court has
had under advi.iement during the summer-
.Theollicial

.

leportof yesteiday's proceedings
is as follows :

Court met rutsuaut to adjournment Mr.-

ley.

.

. continued.
The following cases were arcued and sub-

mitted
¬

: Cheney vs. Dunlnp , llnssett vs. Cur-
tis

¬

and HlcJiardson vn. Woodruff.
Court adjourned lo Wednesday , September

F , at t :U o clock a. in.
LOOKING Al'TEIJ 11INMAJT.

The special agent of the Klmball piano and
organ company was in Lincoln jesteiday-
wearins an anxious look and carrying a-

cripsack lull of papers , principally notes
that llinnmn hnd rurtmd over to the company
ns collateral lor goods ] uu chased. The agent
had lllnman In the back ollice of the sheriff
all thiouA'li the creator part of the morning ,
tuid the two were examining the papers , and
the coed weie being sorted from { he bad. It
Ishlspeied that the bad pile turned out,
upon investigation , much greater than the
good one * , and 11 the s 'me experience Is had
by the Kimball people as local dealers In-
Illinium's paper have enjoyed , they will be
several thousand dollars out of pocket by the
1 risky aett. of their slick agent The
Kimball imoplu want Mr. Hlnmau after the
local courts aio through with him.

SCHOOL MjLTTKRS.
The city schools for Lincoln commence

the school venr on the 20th ot the month Im-
mediately

¬

following the close ot the state
fair festivities. The year's w oil : as laid out
bhowsn large increase I n expenses to meet ,

nnd that a Inrco Increase in numbers among
ti-.o pupils will lequlre attention. Thorn are
honm itlty-two teachers engaged , and u new
eight-room school building on Q and Eigh-
teenth

¬

streets is being pushed toward com-
pletion

¬

as rapidly as possible but it will not
bo completed lor use before the lirst of Octe-
t

-

t er at UfsU At the last meetlug of the school
board bids weie received liom a number of-
plumbeis to put in the steata heating av-
parntus

-
at this new building. The awards

will be made to-night The secretary of the
boatd j-enorted the lollowlug excellent lin-
ni'jiul

-
exhibit covering the month ofAugust :

llitlanceoii hand Aticust 1. S18U7s SI-

Keeeived from county tiensuter. 4,2bi 20-

Koceived fromstatoapjmitioumeutR S,0-is 54-

Kec 'lved trout police court tines , . . . 43) 00-
Kepeived lor six amusement llccusesS 00
deceived lor one hawker's license. . . 4 00-

llwoived for fmr dray licenses. in 0-
3KecoicdloronemerchuntK ] ddler's

license. . , .. SO 00

Total. gi.HJ5:; 05-
TVnrrnms. S 2.te9 n-
Ealanee on hand Sejit 1. . 1SW5( W-

crrT rorxcn.VOKK. .
At the last moollng of the city fathers

Epeislni arrangements were entered into to
rive the city the best possible police I emul-
ations

¬

during the week of the state lair.Vitli
this end in view the mayor , with the consent
of the council , Appointed tlf'.eon spoahil po-
liiiemen

-
to w rve during that time. The pu>-

Mini joice thus augmented ought to bo able
to uopti with Urn tiiievti.-i , tluigs and bums
tliut alwayi , twjiigivgate at crcat patherings.
The ionic Mint ejtwted the warmest di cu&-
t.iou

-
u s wtieti an ordinunee was iutroJuced-

uHo incMliMii.x to tvmuin open from thu-
10tl4 to Die 3Uli Ml ttm laiinth tint : lalduight
Tim itiupuniium. Hltliou h Hint boppoil -
tlnn , can txj , ;uri tl-c th i t.v individuals who
liankir rUier l i . ;; ngt , ,11 jail win that
oxtiv ui mutuiiilv to tit ibotu selves for this
pJaee Tiiem iiianee sinking U n penalty
iur It.ioktiri "r>- 1'< cir.rse! :uoio tliun a ijiuir-
ter

-
for u ri'U 4.. v i dfui ihe lait tttiunds was

nlloxvjil In n-uia : n ti rce,
Tlie < it ! . - r iid. . ' 3 step In the right

dirwtiuu-
tiieiair

. r-'im'ii' ' iie lor-all rataat
u-

is
s. "1 ie regular Hoo'etypur' e

tso.% an j 19 c t "iib iierctotore lave

agreed to niakeit 51,00011 2:20: or better weie-
made. . At a meeting at the otliee ot Secre-
tary

¬

KutrTas je terdaj. it waagieed to add
S700 to the society purse 11 2:30: is made which
mates ttie purse a 81,500 one to contestr. D. Lchulioir , of the Plnttsmouth Uilels-
nnd Terra Cotta works , was in Lincoln yes-
terday

¬

intervlewiuc contractors with sam-
plei

-
of their brick , which they propose to

introduce over the state. The sample :, show
the Plattsmouth brick vciy nearly equal te-
St , liouis pressed lulek.-

A
.

little son of Thomas Can. that died on
Monday , Wa- buried yesterdnv from the home
of the parent-on Qstieel. The funeral ser-
vices

¬

were largelv attended.
The plans have beeu drawn fnr chancing

the Masonic temple hull into oflice looms ,

and the chance will further reduce th num-
ber

¬

ol public halls in this city , now limited
to a very lew at best-

.Funl.e's
.

opera house will hnve for Inlr
week attractions Miss Kate Putnam and
comuany lour evenincs and on Friday and
Sntunlay evenincs ol that week "The Two
.loliiib" wiil bold forth in entertainment
The programme for the week , it will be OD-

served , ian excellent one.
The friends of W. H. Newbury , the eff-

icient
¬

hre waaclen of Lincoln , who came home
adorned with the leather medal Irotn the Fre-
mont tournament , ha e announced him
ns a lezislative candidate from the First
ward. The warden is one of the popu-
lar

¬

men of the ward and has staying Quali-
ties.

¬

.

The colored Odd Fellows of the city hola a
i

- which was largely
cli intCKsk .A,

wasllie orator ot the
evening.

The man injured at the I nion Pacifle yards
at Valparaiso and brought to Lincoln lor
treatment , was found so" badly injured that
one of nis legs bad to be amputated. The
accident occurred In the yards by the man
attempting to step on the front of a moving
switch engine. Ills name is Michael Foley
and his home , it is slated. Is In Omaha. , or
was recently , lie Is now lying at the Metro-
politan

¬

hotel , and it is thought that his in ¬

juries will not necessarily piove fatal.
There are aie thirty-two prisoners in the

city jail , twenty-five ol whom aie awaiting
trial at the coming term of the distrsct court
and seven ol them are serving sentences.
The sheriff thinks ho lm a cenerous lamily
and they ate careluliy guarded by two ex-
perienced

¬

men.
The final net of the woman after her hus-

band's
¬

matinee occurred on the 15. it M. tram
to Omaha last night the w-oumu lind gained
possjsjlop ih.er. liUaband and as ; they were
luovihg eastward , tne oinan with a ticket
and the man without one, lie was tired trom
the train out on tiie prairies of Cass county.

Captain COPP , of Wahoo , was in Lincoln
yeMeulay and it was said he was there In the
eiloit to aid liinman out of his troubles.-

AT
.

ntr. HOTELS.
Yesterday ere registered among Neura-

skansthe
-

following : IX .I. Wood. Auburn ;

E. C. Cams , Seward ; (i.V. . Barnhait , U. C ,

Cow dry. Columbus ; 1. 11. Bellows , Weep lug
Water ; S. U. Sornberecr , Wnhoo ; John Lan-
ham , J. P. Clary , Cicto ; E. Mclntyie , Sew-
ard

¬

; Allen Hoot , Omaha ; T. J. Butke , Blue
Springs ; E. A. Wiggenborn , Ashland.-

Gen.

.

. Fremont's I eve Story.-
In

.

the lirst volume ot bis memoirs Gen.
Fremont tells the following ]ovc story :

"In the family of Mr. Henton were four
sisters and but one son , Randolph , then
but 12 years old , It fell to euch of the
sisters to have n marked life , nnd as thej-
grew into womanhood they were separ-
ated

¬

fnr apart , as often happens in this
coflntry of ours. All of them bad strong ,

hipjh character and capacities carefully
cultivated , and among them rare musical
talent. Randolph died when just enter-
ing

¬

into what promised to be a distin-
guished

¬

lif . Jessie was the second
daughter. I wont with the eldest of the
sisters to a school concert in Georgetown ,

where I saw her , She was then just in
the bloom ol her girlish beauty , nnd per-
fect

¬

health effervesced in bright talk
which the pleasure ol seeing her Bister
drew out. .Naturally I was attracted.
She inudo the effect that a rose of rare
color or beautiful picture would have
clone. Months pnfasod before , in the
vacation time , I saw her again at
her father's house , which already
I bad come to frequent. She was happy
in the return to her home , and my tirst
impressions of her were raudo in tno un ¬

reserve of family life , where the real
nature most readily expresses itself. Her
beauty had come tar enough down from
English ancestry to bo now in her that
American kind which is made up largely
of mind oxpreest-d in the lauej but it still
showed its Saxon descent. At thst time
of awakening mind the qmtiitios that
rnado Iwrs could be seen in flitting shnd-
ows across thu face or 411 the expressions
of incipient thought and tyiused and un-
tried

¬

fooling. So in writing hero I give
what after knowledge made known to-

rue. . Nor would it be pos blo to disen-
tangle

-

the interwoven threads of memory
nuuuonf.no Impressions to the time when
they were mudo. There r.re features
which conrov to us a soul go whltt * that
thcv impniss with instant pleasure , and
of Diis l.m l wus hers. As. too. in tin ?

daily contact , there arc others from
which to receive pleasant wonin or
kindly acts give * the wirt of tigrcbuVe-
fcurpnso we- feel when suddenly we come
upon patches of narti-oolored grow ,

ing on native rooks. The plox loves the
iiutivo sand-or rocks , but the dirVuronnu is-
in the warmth it finds there. In the h -

man reeL there is no heart to replace the
bun , llur qualities were all Motr..uly.!

and education had curiously preserved
the down of n modesty which was innate
Theru has been no experience of Me to
brush away the biooiu She na-d mhcr-
iled from her father his grasp of m.uii

comprehending with a tenacious mem-
ory

¬

, but with a quickness of perception
and instant realization of subjects and
scenes in their completed extent , which
did not belong to his ; and with these
warm sympathies a generous pity for
Lutnan sullerincr , nnd a tenderness and
sensibility that made the feeling take the
place of mind ; so compelled was every
impuKo to pass through these before U
could reach the suriaco to find expres-
sion.

¬

. There was a rare union of intelli-
gence

¬

to feel the injury of events , and
submission to them with silence and dis-
cretion

¬

, and withal a sweet and happy
and forbearing temper , which has re-
mained

¬

proof against the wearing of-

time. . Insensibly'and imperceptibly in
these frequent meetings there came a-

glow into my heart which changed the
current and color of daily life and gave
beauty to common things. And so it
came that there was no room for reason ,

which found a cold nnd dull car that
heard but did nol listen-

."The
.

influence of women is n force
sometimes dangerous. Mrs. Benton was
not friendly to ray suit , though to me . he
always was. She thought her daughter
much too young she was but sixteen
and beyond this that the unsettled life of-

an army ollicer was unfavorable to mak-
ing

¬

her such a home n she wished for
her. She had herself for seven years de-
layed

¬

to injury .Colonel .Benion
"

until he
resigned from the army. * T wnS
lending a busy , working life , what was
immediately at bund and wnat was pro-
jected

¬

should have been enough to oceupj-
my

-

thoughts and time. A probation of n
year had been agreed upon ; but , as some-
times

¬

happens , the most important events
of our individual life come upon us sud-
denly

¬

and unpremeditatedly , and so it
was with our marriage , which was on
October 19 , 1841. "

. . .

iJerc Murphy's Defeat.
Chicago Tribune , 4th : Congressman

Jcre H. Murphy , Davenport , la. , arrived
nt the Trcrnont house yesterday. He has
been nt Spirit Lake , la. , for the last three
weeks trying to get malaria out of Ijis
system , He lays thai three things de-

feated
¬

him for re-nomination for congress.
First , the generally accepted custom of-

"two terms un-J out ;" second , the fact
that lie never was in sympathy or worked
with or for the curbstone politicians ; and
third , because the people of his district
wanted to show their appreciation of
Judge Hayes , feeling that he had been
made a ma'rijr of bj' an attempt of im-

peachment
¬

, wrongfully made , "and , " he
added , "I don't blame but rather com-
mend

¬

them for nominating him. " Mr.
Murphy said that ho would still fight for
the Hennepin canal project , and that he
felt greatly encouraged over the affair.-
It

.

stands " .No. 1" on the calendar of un-
linislii'd

-

business , and will come up for
consideration at the opening of congress.
The report of the committee will soon be-

printed. .

Three doses Red Star Cough Cure
cured my cold. Mr. il. Maddock , De-

troit
¬

, Mich-

.In

.

making the assertion that Fozzoni'ft
medicated complexion powder is entire-
ly free from injurious or deadly poisons
we do it upon the authority of a thorough
chemical analysis. It is one of the oldest
face powders in American market , and
is used in the famalies of some of our
most prominent medical men who have
personally acknowledged to the proprie-
tor

¬

that they not only considered it harm-
less

¬

, but esteemed it highly beneficial in
every respect. Sold bv all druggists.

There has been interesting inquiry by
Professor Virchowas to the relative
number of blondes and brunettes in the
German Empire. The statistics em-
brace

¬

as many of C70S.82 ? school chil-
dren

¬

Of these more than one half be-

long
¬

to the mixed type , and of the re-

mainder
¬

about two-thirds belong to the
nuro blonde and one-third to the pure
brunette typo In the mixed typo gray
eyes and dark hair is the commonest
form Among the Jewish children there
are throe times as many brunettes as-
blondes. .

PUREST AND-
ETRQMGE.ST

NATURAL PR UIT-

FLAVORS

MOST PERFECT MADE ;
Prepa-ofl with strict rccarl to pTllr Btrecctii and
! Jr UlJlu.ncs . l r IT Eal llodfrc mu :
xo Ammonth IJme or Ai lu Ur I'ff k Lxtrucu ,
Tnnillm Lccica. Or rifeft Savor dcUtitiuur-
f&IGf SJKtKQ fOWtta CO. , Chicago exf Ct. iault.

A SWEET MEDICAL GRADUATE.-

Slio

.

Woqlili't Slarry Until Slic llncl-
Coinjilttecl Her I'rofesslonal

Kducation.-
Cincinnatiro

.
t " 1 tell yon a romantic

story with tv nortil. Our girls tire more
and more coninp : to be dissatisfied
the fripperies lollies and idleness of so-

ciety
¬

life. They graduate from school
full of loftj' aspirations to make their
lives really worth living and to 'p-dcciu
the time. ' THY lind that to dress for
parties and cills-und to hear and titter
fcii all talk wilhttii ailectation of interc-.t ,

is really a wyte of the years given to it-

.TheM
.

- noble souled irirls revolt and de-
mand

¬

sometling nobler and greater.
Some choo--.fi art , s-ome music , some
beience , fcome literature , and some the
charities and humanities. Some few
choose mediejue for, the ititrhibic worthi-
ness

¬

of it , and they devote to its study
year's which one alter another wed the.m-
to their chosen science and profession
with an ever increasing afleetion. May
Sibley , who Jived with her parents on-

Graudm road , Walnut Hills , , was tuch a
"irl."She was rtkrtrne n woman to be con-
tent

¬

with a s6ciety life. So , after the
completion of 'a liberal education , she
cho.-e medicine as the one of the humane
arts in which she would pun-hase pro-
ficiciicv

-

b ycnrj of devoted study. She
matriculateu aitnerHlndwlpliia Women's
Medical college , and after two years
studied with quenchless zeal and delight.
Then her parents took her with them for
a summer tour in Europe-

."There
.

she met Mr. Lee , n rich , accom-
plished

¬

, and manly young Philadelphia !! ,
who became fondly attached to her , and
she to him. They promised marriage ,
and the next ouestion was , whenV

" 'Make the lime short , May,1 pleaded
the lover.

" 'I must finish my medical course be-
fore

¬

1 marry , ' resuonded the loyal May.

fore T graduate , and then one year in the
hospital in actual practice under skilled
physicians before 1 shall feel competent
to practice. Then , if you are of the
same mind , 1 will marry you. ' And the
bargain was , after many fruitless en-
treaties

¬

on the part of the eager lover ,
ratified with the usual oseulatory seal
employed by lover * on such occasions-

."It
.

was faithfully carried out. May
Sibley went back to Philadelphia , spent
her last year iii tlio college , graduated
with honor , served one year as an interne-
in tiie Philadelphia college , and .six
months ago became Mrs Lee. Although
in no need of the moijey secured by tlio
practice of her profession , I believe the
impulse within her which made her seek
to make her life worth while will cause
her to spend all the time she can spare
from her home duties and pleasures in
the humane work of her profession. "

An Unrivalled Jlecorcl.-
AHcock's

.

Porous Plasters have , in the
last twent3--five years , proved themselves
the best , safest , and most cfl'ectual
remedy for Spinal Complaints , Incipient
Consumption , Diarrhoea , Pleurisy ,

Tumors , Asthma , Hronehitis , Epilepsy ,
Lumbago , Debility , Rheumatism , Gout ,

Sciatica , Loss of Vigor , Dropsy , Paraly-
sis

¬

, Loss of Voice , Hysteria , Nervousness ,

Indigestion , Palpitation.

Mix Your Drinko.-
St.

.

. Paul Globe ; Three dear little belles
and three howling young swells went
out to Minnctonl.a one day la&t week.
They rowed and strolled about , and
chatted and had a perfectly lovely time
till after dinner , wlion they began lo fuel
rather bored. Under Mit'ite circumstances
one of the party thought that if they had
something to drink iheir ennui might bo-

relieve.;! , so tlipy descended ui ou a F-oda-
fountain , and.made glad the heart of its
proprietor. Tjicrp was still , however , a
j-earning , aching void in the internal
economy of six society leaders , and at-

Juast one of thn young ladies well , just
how she put it "doesn't matter she made
the masculine portion of the crowd under-
stand

¬

at any raU* that something in Hie
way of liquid rufU'uhraent stronger than
focfn wouldn'tt'ome ninish. hat the
dt'coction was sviUfver remain a myster.-
to

.
all save the lollcy who ordered it. but

it eitucts were oujj leo visible. It iiz ed
and sizzed on top of the soda water , ami
three damsels -were speedily spread out
in at many chairs , very , very limp , wlul-
Uvo sweet youth-i decorated one fcofa , ani
the other member of the parly endeavon-
to hide his woes under the centre-tab !

Fortunately , some philanthropic friotn
discovered the youthful revelers and go.
them out of sight until their equilibrium
was somewhat regained. And now one
ot the girls is illuminating a motto that ,
when completed , will contain the hack *

noyed and time-honored legend : ' 'Nover
mix your drinks. "

Purple pond lilies from Japan are the
floral glories of the hour. The Japanese
lily does not attach itself to any object ,
but HoaU ; around in the water 1 he loaf
fc ) rings from a little air bulb that stis-
taiits

-
the plant on the surface nnd the

roots find nourishment in the water.

MISS SLATTERY'S PET WEASEL

A Case of Mistaken Identity AVtm-h
Tin catena to Shatter Three

Fond Hearts.
Mary Ann Stattery , the nineteen-year-

old daughter of Martin Shittery. railroad
section foreman of this uhvce. writes a-

Sligo , Pa..correspondent of the New York
Sun , had two lovers Michael l'ln and
Lyman Uitt. Mary Ann eneouragwl , in-

a coquettish way , the attentions ot boUi ,

but Denied most inclined to voting Flass.
The joung woman is very fond ol pets
she had Uvo large gray squirrels , a ruffed
grouse , six white mice , an opossum , a-

fov , two green parrots , a mocking bird , a
large rattlesnake , a coon , and a ntimbei-
of cat- , and clogs. Not satisfied with this
museum , she pined for a weasel , and a
few weeks ago , lien young Lyman llitt
called one evening on Mits Slatlery , he
made her glad toy taking with him and
presenting to her a willowv and sharp-
evcd

-

weasel. This seemed to fill her cup
of happiness , and young Hut thought he
had reason to believe that she would not
refuse to rill his. But , in spite of the
we.ahel.tlic sad coquette zavc in to the suit
of Ritt'ti rival , Michael Flits- , , and it has
been known for a fortnight past that she
and the rival were engaged.

The successful lover's father has a fine
lot of chickens. For set oral days their
numbers were decreased by the unuiis-
tflkabje

-

visits of a fox or weasel. Mr-

.Flass's
.

dutiful son plateQ a trap In UOs-
ition

-

a fe v nights ago to capture the noc-
turnal

¬

despoiler of the parental hen
house. The morning the trap en-
closed

¬

a weasel. That same morning
there was great grief at the Slattery
homestead , for Miss Mary Ann's pet wea-
sel

¬

had escaped and could not be found-
.Au

.

hour later it was learned that Mich-
ael

¬

Flass had trapped a weasel. She im-
mediately

¬

identified the dead weasel as-

her lost pet , although it had no blue rib-
bon

¬

around its nock or marks of nny
kind to distinguish II from other weasels.
She clmrged her accepted lover with hav-
ing

¬

trapped the weasel because he was
jealous of its having been the gift of his
rival , and broke oil' the engagement with
him on the spot-

.Younir
.

Rut took advantage of the
situation , and came on the scene again ,
and until Saturday la.-t had , to all ap-
pearances

¬

, taken the place in Alary
Sluttery'a affections made vacant on tiie
tearing away of Michael Flass's image.-
On

.

Saturday" however , the iloor of the
old wood liouio in Slatterj-'s back yard
was removed to find what was supposed
to be the body of a dead rat , which had
made known its presence there , greatly
to the family's annoyance. Instead of a
dead rat, however , the body of n dead
weasel was found , and from the fact that
it had a blue ribbon around its neck the
coy Mary Ann was foiced to recognize it-

as that of her lost pet weasel. What
killed it is unknown.

What result this post-mortem develop-
ment will have on the complicated afl'airs-
of the Slattery-Flass-IUtt heart time alone
will show. At present the heart is badly
shattered.

Brown'fl Little Joke.-
"Why

.
, Urown , how short your coat is ,"

said Jones one dav to his friend Brown ,

who wittily replied. "Yes ; but it will be-
long enough before J get another "
Some men spend BO much for medicines
that neither heal nor help them , that new
clothes is with them like angles'' visits-
lew

-
and far between. Internal fevers ,

weakness of the lungs , shortness of
breath and lingering coughs , soon yield
to the magic influence of that royal
remody. Dr. H. V. Piercu's "Golden
Medical Discovery. '

Helium Happening*.
llKiutox , Neb. , Sept 7. [Correspon-

dence
¬

of the UKE. ] The new depot Mtd

for the Itock Island has been chosen and
located.

The Hebron Register moved iuto its
new brick building last week.-

F.
.

. J. Hendershot has beeu appointed
by the Hock Island the purchase right of-

way. .

The rcpulicans meet at Alexandiia
September 8th. , to nominate a "State-
Senator" for JeflVr on and Thnycr coun ¬

ties.C
.

L. Richards , H leading lawyer of-

Tlmyer county was married to Miss A.
* bwy lust Wednesday.

School reopened to-day much to dis-
gust

¬

of the younger pupils-
A

.
great many now dwellings are in-

'se course of erection.-
A

.

movement is on foot to build a. $10-
m jail.
The night police force ooiumeucut its

work tonight.-
Thn

.

numerous cnmp ri ros from the
rulroad campa make a picture worth niw-
ing

-

, ami as one lookfc tuwurd them it-

sutms as though we had n little Omaha
of our own in our midst.

Undue exposnro to cold wimts , rain ,
bright 1'glit' or malaria , may bring on in-

flatumation and soreness oi tlu i vo Dr-
.J

.

H McLean'.s Strengthening LH il * f
, will sub'iue th" iullamniHt on i ) .j nt.J-

sooth' the n rvcs. and btrtHigt'i u wrt-t.
4 and iauiiij{ C3"c igiit5 ft lits a Lux

Educate Your Sons. .
Kndow tlintn vntii o leiraev that can-

not be squandered and scud incm to ttiu-

rMVLKsm OK Norm. iMirn ,

an institution now in its forty-third year ,

and unsurpassed for its advantages to im-

part to your sons and wards a thorough
and linished cdue-ation , either in a thor-
ough

¬

commercial ( business ) course , whicn-
is a distinguishing feature ol Notre Dame
univcrs-ity , or in a full course , which com-
prises classic , law , science , mathematics
and music.

Special advantages are offered lo stu-
dents of the Law Dipurlwcnt.-

Tlin
.

MIX1M DKl'AKTMUXT ,
a separate institution ( M. Edvrard's hall )

for bojs under twelve years of age , who
are taught by-

sisrr.its OK THE nni.v cnoss ,

under whose maternal care they pnss
nearly the entire day in receiving instruc-
tion in all the elementary branches of-

an English education together with a
fundamental knowledge of Latin , French ,

German , vocal music , violin , piano and
drawing , preparatory to cuter either tlio
junior or senior classes of the university.

Board , washing , mending , tuition and
entrance fee for session of live mouths in
Minim department , $ iyo.

The eichty-lifth session will open on
Tuesday , Sentember 7 , 18bC.

Before concluding where to place jour
son or ward send for a catalogue , which
will be sent frc , giving ,vou full informa-
tion

¬

of the University of Notre Dame. Ad-
clress

-

, REV.T. E. WAI.SU , 0. 5 0 ,

I'rvji r.t'Jnlversilv ,

Notre Dame , hid.-

M.

.

. Chcvroul will be one hundred years
old on the last day of this month. Aged
though he be and specialists in the sub-
jects of light and color , he was aston-
ished

¬

the other day when a Chinese gen-
tleman told him that he could read n
book in a perfyctly dnrh room. And the
man , who was no humbug , actually did
it. Jerome Cardan , a sixteenth century
savunt , was credited with the same
power. "Wo Jive to learn , " says M-

.Chevrenl
.

, who , by the way , is in health
and only sorry that he can't iiye another
hundred years-

.Demon's

.

Hair Grower
All who are JiALD , all who are becominc

BALD , all who do not want to t bald , all
who are troubled with DAXDI5UFF. or-
i 1'CHINti of the scalp ; should use Bonton'a-
Haii Grower. Biniirv PEI : CUNT of those
uslnprit have piown hair. It never tails to
stop the hnir Iroin tallins. Thioucb sickness
and levers the hair soini'tiines falls oil in a
short time , nnd although the person may
have remained bald lor years , If you use Ban-
Urn's

-
Hair Grower according to directions

you tire sure of a growth of hair. In hun-
dreds

¬

of cases we have produced a jroorl
growth of Hair on those who have been bald
ai.d plazed for years wo have ailly bubstan-
tinted the following facts :

We crow Hair In 83 cases out of 100 , no
matter how lonirbald.

Unlike other preparalions.it contains no-
stipar ol lead , or vegetable or mineral

poisons.
Ills u specific for fall ! us hair , dandruff ,

and lUililiiB ot the scalp.
The Hair Grower IB a hair food , and Us-

omposltion is almost exactly like the oil
xvhich supplies the hair with Us vitality.

DOUBUS AND TKII'Ll! STRENGTH.
When the skin Isvery touch and hard , and

IlielolJIce is apparently etlecttially closed ,

the single strength will sometimes ( all to
leach tno papilla : in such eases the double or
triple strength should be used in connection
with the single , using them alternately.

Price , slnsrle strength , Sl.Oi : double
btrenpth , 2.00 ; triple strength , S3M.( If
your druggists ha e not got it we will encl U
prepared on rocnipt of nrleo

BENTON 11A1K GROWER CO. ,

Cleveland , O.
Sold by C. F. Goodman and Kuhn k On-

.l.b
.

; anil Uouglni. Ibtli naJ-

As illustrating the boom of inflation
going on at Birmingham , Ala. , it is stated
Unit about two months ajro a drummer
for a St. Louis house sent a curtain iirm
?2.00a and told them to invest it accord-
ing

¬

to their best judgment , which was
couf.ii"titioualy done , and last week the
traveling man refused 100 per cent on
his Jnvc.ilusen-

t.Ilallnnl

.

Snnco it U delicious. Sold
every'vlieie.

That Veuici ; of the pouts and this Venice
mentioned u- follows in thu London
Times BC em ilill'ercnt cities. "The lilthy
corners of Voniu. ' are as foul as of old
in .some ca i lilthy beyond endurance.
Decayed fruit is sold to nnd eaten by a-

populationfrlcprived of its ordmaay re-

eourci'S.
-

. who wells nro itill used by the
majority of the population , for the Brenta-
nqncduct waUrlsJJold by the fcot and is
very dear. "

JIalttirdSatu} : . Trj it no your beans.-

On

.

ono of the islands in Cast" ) Bay.
Maine , these is a numerous , thriity , and
most on Client fnuiily in which John is-

th popular front name among thu males
To prevent confusion of identity they are
ruspttc-tUilly knuwa us "John . ] . , " " '. .John-
U. . , " "lieifir John , " "thundering John , "
"Sharking John , " "Dunk John , ' "Flitt-
foot John , " "Cnp'n John , " "John Klixji
John , " and "John ,

" ' tlu < latter being the
John. <4 the prol-ti' tnbe-

Ft JuccbsOi ! ! < ve'li' utforw llng? ,
1 ri.is s tt <* . , ay> Mr U cht r , Li asUT-
I'll

C&PITIL PRZE! , $ ((50,000.I'-
Wctlo

, .
mm > v curtify Hint rc "supervise tha-

nrrniiceniintsinniii thr Mamhly and tymirlarlr
JlruwniFs , of Tlie Louisiana Stuto Lottery
romjmny nnd In t rson inunnifo nnd control
the Drawing tlipinsnlviix und 'hut tlio sumo nro-
eonductpd with unnostv fiilriH" " und In good
faith toward nil imi-tioi , nnd ive iiuthorlxo the
Company to UIP thisicertiflrnte , with fno-si mlius-
ofour eirnaturtis Httacbnj in Vis uJrortlsmeatO-

MM1SSIONEU3. .

. Danl i ninl Uunkora. will
jmy nil Prizes drawn in Tlio I milslnna State I 'Jt-
tcilcs

-

wliicb majbo prc untul nt our ctmntori-
J. . H. ORLISSItr ,

Pres. Louisiana National Bani-
j. . w.-

Pres

.

, State National Dial
A. i> Ai.mriv ,

Pres. ? Orleans National Bant

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.' A MlU.IOX I

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY IMPACT.i-

Dcorporntod
.

lu 1HUB for S3 roars bj-
linurtlor

-

Educational and Cliuritablo purposea
with u capital of f lk0.tKJ( ) ) to ivhlcb u roaorro
fund ol over f.r .VXw) ( bus sinou boon nddt'd.

Byanoverwhuluitngiiojiuliirvotoltatranchlsa
TUB luuilo a part ol the proBcnt Stuto Constitution
(HlOptedDooomboril A. D. 1871)).

ItB pruncl single number druwlnir taltus pluoo-
monthly. . It never tculcs or postpone * .

Look ut tlio following distribution.-
196th

.

Grand Monthly
AND THE

EmOHDIlim ODHBUBUf DHKWIl-

iIn the Academv of Music , Xew Orleans.
Tuesday , Sept. 14. , 1680.

Under the personal supcrvisou and manage-
ment

¬

of Gnx. (i. T. CiAUJir.oAii: : ) , oi J.ciu-
isiiiua

-

, and Gix. JVIIA.L A. EAKLY , of Vir-
ginia.

¬

.
CAPITAL PRIZE SI50.000.-

Notice.

.

. Tickets are SIO only. Halves , S5
Fifths 52. Tenths SI-

1 CAI'ITAI. J'llIZB Or jirooojM-
.OUJIGKAMll'JUi'.EOr-

IGaAND Piuxuor
4 J.Aiuir. Pitizcsori-

'OJ'iuzusor
30,3.13-
JO.ODJ3.1X-

UfJJDu " -
100 " .

aw-
MM

4011.)
((10,033

icwa 50 60.0U-

J20.00)100 Appi'OxlKiDtion prizes of-
1W( 1(10( 10,00-

3nroountlnuto

10( " " 73

Application for rntos to clubs should tie made
only to tbo oILco of the company In New Or
leant.

For lurtUcr Information wnto clearly , irinnar-
full address 1OSTAl. NOTES , Evpreas
Orders , or New York Uxuhunse in ordinary lot-
Icr.

-
. cummer br c nress ut our orjxjnse a4-

drCSSOa
M. A. DAUPHIN ,

N ow Urlcans , La-
.Or

.
M. A-DAl'miN ,

Wusiiliiff'on , 0. C-

.Mtko

.

? . 0 , Money Orders parable and adareil-
refflttemd letters to

NEW 01U.KANS NATIONAL , BANK,
NuwOrltnuis.Lo.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

lloccnilIlullt NoiTly t urulah-
ulTlie Tremont ,

1. r. rmtil'.UAUA. PON I'ropriotor*.

Cor. 'tli nnd 1 f lK. , L'nooln , Nub.-
TtnK

.
Fl.M per (laj. Strum uus > iuuiliuu93 Lo uufrnrt ol Uio clt ) .

J. H. W. HAAMC-
INS.Architect.

.

.
OrUtt'K 31. ." ) tuid 42. Uiulmitls UlocU , L'.nooJn.

Nob. liltmitorutjlltiil-

irflijui cil llr (tBr if-
C.UT1X. . (tllOKrlliilO'LATTI-

.1J.M WODDS.

Live Stock Anctioneerr'u-
los' mu'Jr in nil parts ol the [' S ut IlUr-

ratf'5. . Hoom U.Htuto ) lIo'U: , I.lnifjlii Neb.i-
Uullbra >' andShuit Horn UulLJ'or Milu-

.B

.

H

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corresnondpupe Ir rffarl to loam 8 li""oiI-
toom i , lUvhnrJe Jllu <c , Dnuulu , .S-

u'i.Hriverside
.

Short Horsis
( t btrittly puiu llutii-.tiU Jluui , JV-inmd rattle,
lion ! numtiurk uliout r. . huuU-

.Aoomtib.

.

. Hutiic . HOKC < > -liit , ' ' : -
ICnurhtly JJUCIIHI. . , , | IHI rri--k > o-
I'lii'lltiitiii , I ouuni , und '1 rut l ' ' <

Unit * forbid I JJ if Uuiu lil1-
UHK f ,1 I'ure-

l
fi 1 I aK fi11 ituf't HhalO I , 1 "-

Vli'iiio CruIcK hbuuk uii'l dtiiurgi-
tuiiHioi

" BJll
ttit lu-rU Ailtlruss ,

SON , Liuooln , J ob-

.When

.

t inL ncolu Btoji at

National Hotel ,
Andgei nsoodc .10 , for"J-. -

. A I'HUAWJLY Pro *,


